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PLAT.E VIII. 

SEMINAL FLUID OF A MAN, 

Figure 1 is a parent cell, containing three seminal vesicles. 

Figure 2 is a seminal vesicle enlarged, showing its granular structure. 

Figures 3 and 4 are two of the animalcules much magnified, showing the m 
with the (probable) stomach and intestines in the interior. 

Fignres 5 and 6 are two others, equally magnified, showing the outer thin skin 
off, and in shreds, as it often is from their active movements and mutual strugg 

Figure 7 shows dried semen, such as is often found on the linen, and whicb 
quently is the certain evidence of onanism, or of rape. 'rhe three animalcules 
tained in it are stiff and dead. This is under the microscope. 

Figure 8. This shows a spot of fresh semen, as seen under the microscope; 
animalcules are living and moving, among a mass of mucous globules, and · 
nsicles. Compare tbese living ones with the dead ones. 
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THB SEXES DIVIDED. 179 
by mental and moral comlitions than that of seminal secretion. It may be increased 
by dwelling upon sexual matters with the thougbts, or 1t may be decreased by forcing 
the mind away from them. 

Emotions of various lrinds may be powerful enougb to utterly snppreBB sexual • 
excitement, or to raise it to a pitcb utterly beyond al! control. 

Tbere is so mucb that is curious and wonderfnl about the seminal animalcnles, 
that it is not surprising they sbould have formed the basis of many strange tbeories. 
That they are neceBBary to the beginning of lüe in all the bigber beings is beyond 
qnestion, and that they are living tbemselves is equally certain. Whother they really 
propagate, like otber beings, we do not certainly know, thougb many pbysiologists 

'are convinced, from close obscrvation, that they do. If they do not, then they 
mnst be generated spontaneously ! In either case they must be regarded as neces
lllrY to the formation of the humanbeing in itsjirst stage! 

Thosc who have doubted their vita!;ty can scarcely have seen much of them. 
No one who has watcbed their fantastic and active movements, and obscrved their 
gradual development, like that of any other similar being, from a cell, or egg, and 
eeen them stnpefied, or even lrilled, by drugs, can well conceive of them as not 
living. If they are not living creatures, then thousands of others are not that we 
always regard as such. For my own part, I have no doubt of their vitality, and I 
believe them to be spontaneonsly generated from the epithelial cella of the tnbes of 
the t.esticles. 

In different beings, as before observed, the animalcules vary very much in forro, 
and we will presently give delineations of some of the most remarkable of them. 

To those wbo wish to examine them núcroscopically, it will be nscful to know 
tbat they can be best seen in the semen of the male of the common fowl, especially 
in the spring. They are always most nnmerous, most active, and largest, at the time 
of breeding, in ali animáis. In fact, at other times, they are often almost entirely 
lbaent, or only the vesicles are found. 

The semen of the male frog siso shows them very well. 
The zoospermes were first positively discovered by Ham, in 1677, at Leyden, and 

lfterwards more thoroughly examined by Leeuwenhock, who announced the fact of 
tbeir existence to the Royal Society of England. Immediately all the savants then 
living became interested, and the microscope was brought into general use for their 
examination. King Charles himself bad them displayed before him, and bis whole 
eourt followed suit. In fact, the whole learned world was much excited, and the 
moat cnrious speculations and theories were based upon the remarkable discovery. 

The ZOOSpermes were first discovered in the human semen, bet examin,,tion soon 
lhowed that they existed in that of ali beings, down to insects. 

~e forro of the zoosperm varíes not only in the different classes of animals, but 
even tn the species, so much so, in fact, that some physiologists have thought the dif
ferent Bpecies conld be distinguished by them ; some of these differences are noted else
where, hoth _pictorially and by description, but only those which have been thor
OUghly 

1
dent1fied. The older physiologists, who worked with imperfect microscopes, 

PTe Tery erroneons representations of them, bnt the more perfect instrnments we 
llow J)Ol!l!ess enable us to observe tbem plainly, and to portray them accurately. 

The great controversy has been as to their natnre, many being loath to admit 
::t they are real living beings. A carefnl examination of them, however, can scarcely 

~e a donbt .on this point. If they are not living creatures, then neitber are large 



PLATE IX. 

SEl(IN AL ANll(ALCULES OP TBE PBOG. 

Figure 1 shows an animalcule with the granular globule still attached t.o lbe 
lower end. It is nearly straigbt. 

Figure 2. It is seen beginning to bend, and it goes on bending more and mon, 
as seen in Figures 2, 3, 4, 5. 

In Figure 6 the two ends cross. 

Figure 7. The two parts begin to twist. 

Figures 7, 8. The twisting has proeeeded still farther. 

• 

In Figure n it is seen with the two parta firmly twisted int.o one, the loop at lbe 
t.op seeming to form a head. 

Figure 10 shows a seminal vesicle bursting, and the animalcules escaping in a 
bundle, each one with a small yellow granular globule attached to one end. 

Figure 11 shows the bundle beginning to break up, so thnt each becomes separata. 

Figure 12. Semen of the frog in water, showing the animalculee, the muOOII 
globules, and seminal vesicles. 

Figure 13. Mucous globules. 

Figure 14. The yellow granular globule, which is attached to one end of -
animalcule wben it first comes out of the vesicle. 

Figures 15 and 16 show two of the auimalcules much enlarged. 

These changes in form are very curious to observe, and are well worth cloee 
tion, The semen should be taken at spawuing time, in the spring 
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THB SEXES IJIVIIIBIJ. 181 

numbera of insechl and infusoria, for the zoospermea have ali the vital properties of 
lheae in perfection. 

In fact, the investigations of Pouchet and others prove that they have interna! 
organs-presumably digestive-and also fina, by which they swim, as fishes do: 
lhey also develop from eggs, just Jiko many other animalcnles. 

The manner in which the zoospermes move is different in those of different ani
lllals; sorne move simply by lashing with the tail, while others progress by means of 
a 8n on the back, aud others again revolve in circles, so that thcy vary in this respect 
11 mnch as the clifferent kinds of infusoria. 

In the human zoosperm, the motion is always straight forward, and it seems to 
be effected partly by the undulations of the tail, and partly by the motion of a real 
fin, on one of the edges, which can be readily seen when the animalcule is examined 
in profile. It is also covered by a kind of membrane, or skin, which is sometimos cast 
off- snakes cast thcir skin-and is then seen to hang about them in shreds, as seen 
in some of the illustrations we give. 

Sehwan oven asscrts that the human zoosperm possessea a sucker, by whicb it can 
attach ihlelf firmly to auy part witb which it may come in contact; and Ebrenberg 
aeaerhl the same. Gerber goea so far as to tell ns that he clearly detected organs of 
generation in sorne that he examined. 

Close obserration provea that the zoospermes in ali animals, develop in vesicles, or 
cells, as shown in the human being. In many persons suffering from wasting dis
- these vesicles are often absent, or very small, and they consequently have no 
animalcnles or very imperfect ones. 

Lallemand has demonstrated that the zoospermes cxist at first as small globules, 
and that they grow and develop into a larger and more perfect form gradually, as 
olher animals do. It is, probably, this growth of the zoospermes which canses the 
lestes, in certain animals, to increase so remarkably in size at the season of coup
ling. In the drake, for instance, they then become three times as large as at other 
_,ns. 

It is conjectured, with good reason, that when the testes of these animals are at 
lhe smallest, they do not contain animalcnles at ali, but only their ovre. After a 
time these become ripe, break open, and emit the animalcules, which then perfect 
lheir development, and by their increase of size, cause the enlargement of the 
teat.es. 

Thst the animalcules nsually .ilecrease in size in old age, or during ccrtain dis
-, is well established, and they are also dull and slow in their movemenhl in snch caaes. 

Henle assures us that the power of locomotion, in a healthy zoosperm, is such 
lhat it will traverse the distance of an inch in seven minutes and a half; which is 
CODsiderable, when ira minute size is considered. 

. When moving, they will turn aside to avoid any object, or to pass by one another, 
J118t 

88 
other animals do, indicating even will, or choice. Prussic acid kills them 

~tly, and so does strychnine, after throwing them into convulsione. A slight 
ock of electricity deprives them of Jife as certainly as a stroke of lightning doea a man. 

. lleyer and Werneck even assert that the pollen of planhl consishl essentially of 
~cules, having ali the characteristics above described ; and certainly, as else
" ere abown, the resemblance between them is very close, both in form and action. 
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PLATE X. 

SEMINAL ANIMALCULES; AND EGG, OF A '.BAl!llIT, 

Figure 1 shows sorne of the mucus, mixed with semen, takeu from the orgaus ot 
11, female rabbit, twenty hours after connection with the male. The animalcules are 
still living, in the midst of blood corpuscles and mucous globules. 

Figure la. A mucons globule much maguified. 

Figure 2. The same fluid taken thirty hours after. The animalcules are seen 
to be dead, and more or lesa broken up. 

Figures 3 and 4 show animalcules much maguilled, seen in diflerent ways. 

Figure 5. The bodies of dead animalcules. 

Figure 6. A separate body magnified. There is apparently no trace of interna! 

organs. 

Figure 3. Smaller animalcnles. 

Figure 9. Egg of the rabbit, fifteen hours after connection with the male. 

Figure a. Seminal animalcule of the bat. 

Figure b. Seminal animalcule of the bear. In this there are seen two openingl, 
the one at the top supposed to be the mouth, and the other the anus. 

Figure c. Seminal animalcules of the Guinea-pi)¡. 
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And this accorda perfectly with what is shown elsewhere, that planta and animals 
are,,essentially, in the primitive form, identical with each othcr. 

It may be stated as an absolute fact that living animalcules, variable in forni, are 
found in the semen of ali animals, and that they are the real vivifying, or impreg
nating principie of the semen. If they be filtered out, the remaining part of the 
seminal finid has no effect on the female cgg whatever. They are not found bcfore 
puberty, and in those animals wbich propagate only at certain seasons, the animal
cules are found in the semen only at those seasons. 

In the polecat, the head of tbe animalcule is round, large, and flat, so that wben 
they are laid sideways, only the bead and tail can be seen. They much resemble 
tadpoles, and ha.e similar movements, effected entirely by the bending and straight
ening of the tail. The movement is always forward, and never backward, as is the 
case, indeed, with those of most animals. 

The animalcules of the dog are much like those of the polecat, but are not so 
large. 

Those of the rabóit, shown in the illustrations, are longer than !hose of the dog, 
and tbey are the moat active and the most varied in their motions of ali the animals 
yet examined, which makes them very valuable for observation. 

The animalcules of the G11inea-pig are longer than any of the others above named, 
and much resemble those of the polecat, excepting that on the head is noticed a 
circular semi-transparent mark. 

In the jield mouse they are very long, and shaped like eels, which they also re
aemble in their mode of swimming. Their heads are marked by severa! transparent 
dota, similar to the one observed in the polecat, which give them a very peculiar 
appearance. The rat and common mouse are very similar to the field mouse. 

The animalcules of the horse are not large in proportion to the animal, and have 
ronnd heads, in the center of which is a clear, bright, globular point. 

Thoae of the common fowl and the pigeon are very much alike, having an oblong 
head, with the usual long tapering tail. Those of the duele are shorter and thicker, 
and are only found in the spring aud beginning of summer. In fact, in all birda 
that have a pairing season, we find the animalcules only at that season. 

The largest animalcules, not only in proportion to the animal, bnt absolntely, are 
fonnd in snails, which seem to have been unnsually favored by natura, in regard 
to sexual development. 

In whatever light they may be regarded, these beings possess great intereat. They 
are nndonbtedly the beginning, in sorne way or other, of ali animala, but we k:now 
,ery little of the way in which they begin. 

' 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

Il!PREGNATION, EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL. 

POUCHETS TEN FUNDAMENTAL LA ws wmcH GOVERN THE PROCEBB OF FECUNDATION. 

1st Low. Generation is essentially the same in all beings, mankind not excepted. 
2d Law. In all beings, the female eggs exist before and independent of concep-

\ion, the same as the male semen does. 
3d La,o. The egg is never impregnated in the ovary or organ that produces it. 
4th Law. The egg must always have attained a certain development before il 

r,an be impregnated, and must also have left the ovary. 
5th Law. In all beings the egg leaves the ovary independent of impregnation. 
6th Law. In ali animals the eggs are emitted at certain regular periods, pecu

liar to eacb, at which times there also occurs a peculiar excitement of the female 

organs. 
'ith Law. Couception can occur only when the semen is present at the same 

time with tbe perfectly developed egg. 
8th Law. The menstruation of the human female is strictly analogous to tbe 

periodical erotic excitement of other auimals, sometimes termed the rut or heat. 
9tl1 Law. Consequeutly, conception is necessarily connected with meustrnation, 

and there is, therefore, in human females, a period when impregnation can occnr, 
and oue when it canuot, and tltose periods can be pointed 011t. 

10th Law. In the . human being, impregnation always takes place either in tbe 

womb, or in the very end of the tube next to the womb. 

!T has already been shown by the previous explanations, that the two generative 
principies, the sperm cell and the genn cell, must be hrought together before tbey 
can originate a new being by their joínt action. This nnion is called impreg,iation, 
or fec11ndation, and it is effected in many different ways ; sometimes it occurs in tbe 
body of the female, and at other tímes without. When it occurs within the female 
body ít is effected by the act of cop11lation, for which special organs exist, wbioh 
will he described farther on ; when it occurs witbout the body, the procesa is rouch 

more simple, no act analogous to copulation then taking place. 
Tbe actual process of impregnation, or that union of the two principies froJD 

wbich the new being originates, has always been a physiological mystery, and l 

fruitful theme for philosophical speculation. It is evident, however, that tbe only 
way to clear up such a mystcry, is to examine tbe generative organs, and their pro
ducts, under every possible Yariety o! circumstances, and to do this with care and 
patience for a length of time, so that a sufficient number of observations may be made. 
This task ha.s only been nndertaken very recently, and consequently our ]rnowl· 
edge of this mysterious procesa, until lately, has been altogether incomplete and 
imperfect. The investigations already referred to, and others which will be m811' 
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tioned farther on, have developed the laws of f . 
oess• altogether from the field f . ecuntlation, and removed that pro-
lhe first who clearly enunciatedo thmerelspeet'.lation. M. Pouchet was undoubtedly 

. ' ese aws m any pubJ' f th 
&ITITed at them independently . we .11 th f wa rnn, ough others bad 

lb 
• WI , ere ore state th h h 

en make whatever comments and further t te ' em as e as done, and 
The First of these Laws has be s a ments may be necessary. 

it has been shown that the genera~nv:lr:dy well illust~ated in our first articles, where 
otber beings, though it was formerl ih ce;s tt essenti':11y the same in man as in ali 
there explained, are de,eloped fro~ ;g º? 

1 
; . be different. Ali animals, it was 

tbese eggs are impregnated and develo~;d ~:::,,~~ the ~emale's body, only in sorne 
ID sorne, as thc human being for insta th y, an rn others externally; and 
difficult to discover. ' nce, ey are very minute, and, therefore, 

There are four diflerent varieties of the -
that in which the eggs are impregnatecl and g~ner~tive process; the viviparo11s, or 
the body, as in the human bein . th . eve oped mto the new being witbin 

imp~e~ated within the body, bur ~xpe~leºt!':;º~\:: that in which_ the_ eggs are 
otJOvwiparous, or that in which th . a ed without, as m b1rds; the 
hatched while they are passing ouet eggs are impregnated within the body, and 
tb . ' as m sorne msecta and t'l 

e marsupial variety or that in which th rep 1 es; and lastly, 
and complete their gi'.owth without as . \~ou~g are half-formed witbin the body 
these varieties the generation of eve' m 1 e angaroo. To one or the other of 
may be unimportant peculiarities inrih:n;::e~~ be referred, though in sorne there 

An example of ovoviviparous generati n b . 
which does not lay eggs upon the meat b;aÍittJ: s~n m tbe common meat-jly, 
formed, the eggs being hatched while . d arvre, or maggota, perfectly 
In sorne species, the young have even de~:;mg . own the c~nal from its body. 
l.o nndergo their metamorphosis when the :d mto perfect rnsects, and are ready 
young scorpion is perfect, and be ·ns to ~!ik . from the body of the mother. The 
hatched and developed within th gi 1mmed1ately it is born, having been 
in the common ap7iis, or green p~a!~;::i:: body, and the same thing is observed 
ways, and produce sometimes eg s a d . _Sorne msects can even generate both 
gether, in immense numbers ih' ~ s~metimes perfect young, or even hoth to
the_ oviparous animals it h~s add:: t:cite of the egg is always the same, but in 
,vb1ch the new being is nourished h"J . t: quantity of extraneous nutriment by 
lhe viviparous have nothing of th: ~:dmb e shel1, or outer covering. The eggs of 
moment of conception, to the mother's bo;cause they_ are ati;ached, from the first 
Tbe large portion of vitellus or 11 _Y, and de~ve the1r nutriment from it. 
only intended to supply nutrim!:t ~:, t~:rnh we see m 

th
.e egg of the chicken, is 

wb1cb, with tbe shell f young, and so 1s the albumen or white 
. ' orm no part of the e 1 . ' ' 

around ,t, after it leaves the ovary and wh ·I gg, _proper y speaking, but are formed 
An examination of the . ' f 

I 
e passmg from the body. 

rea,¡· ovarmm o the h" d ·11 k 
. ily understood, and will be found ir w1 ma e many of these statementa 

laymg period, of a larue numbe f a v~ry useful study. It consista, during the 

:1 sm~I] stems, to a ce~tral poi:t,º w~::h ºis :::1: sizes,. ali fastened by ligamenta, 
onginate. Sorne o! the ova o e ovarmm, and from which they 

others are larger, anda few ar: n; eggs, are very minute, like mustard-seeds, while 

:ne of tbese have either white or :~t:~~;!::s when _expe11ed from the body, hnt 
tbe egg enlarges, the ligament which h Id ·t ªl remam connected with the ovary. 

o a i ecomes less, and eventnally, when 


